California Marine Life Protection Act Initiative
Members of the Blue Ribbon Task Force
March 2007

- **Susan Golding** (chair), President and Chief Executive Officer, The Golding Group, and former Mayor of San Diego

- **William W. Anderson**, President, Westrec Marina Management, Inc.

- **Meg Caldwell**, Director and Senior Lecturer on Law, Stanford Law School's Environment and Natural Resources Law & Policy Program

- **Don Benninghoven**, retired as executive director, League of California Cities and City-County School Partnership

- **Catherine Reheis-Boyd**, Chief Operating Officer and Chief of Staff, Western States Petroleum Association
California Marine Life Protection Act Initiative  
Members of the North Central Coast Regional Stakeholder Group  
May 15, 2007

- **Dr. Sarah Allen**, Science Advisor, Point Reyes National Seashore (alternate for Don Neubacher)
- **Dirk Ammerman**, Owner, Pacific Rim Seafoods
- **Bill Bernard**, Member, Abalone Advisory Group
- **Bob Breen**, marine biology teacher
- **Richard Charter**, Defenders of Wildlife Marine Program (alternate for Karen Garrison)
- **Josh Churchman**, commercial fisherman, Bolinas
- **Neal Desai**, Bay Area Program Manager, National Parks Conservation Association (alternate for Frederick Smith)
- **Tom Estes**, commercial fisherman, Fort Bragg (alternate for Michael McHenry)
- **Ellen Faurot-Daniels**, Oil Spill Supervisor, California Coastal Commission
- **Henry C. Fastenau**, Diving and Boating Safety Officer, Bodega Marine Laboratory, UC Davis
- **Karen Garrison**, Co-Director, Natural Resources Defense Council Ocean Program
- **Peter Grenell**, General Manager, San Mateo County Harbor District
- **Bud James**, President, Dive Club of Silicon Valley (alternate for Francesca Koe)
- **Rick Johnson**, docent and trip leader (alternate for Bob Breen)
- **Ken Jones**, President, United Pier and Shore Anglers of California
- **Francesca Koe**, diving instructor
- **Irina Kogan**, Resource Protection Specialist, Gulf of the Farallones National Marine Sanctuary
- **Tom Mattusch**, Captain, Huli Cat, (alternate for Jay Yokomizo)
- **Michael McHenry**, Captain, Merva W
- **John Mellor**, Captain, High Hopes (alternate for Josh Churchman)
- **Craig Merrilees**, recreational fisherman
- **Dr. Lance E. Morgan**, Chief Scientist, Marine Conservation Biology Institute (alternate for Dr. Henry Fastenau)
- **Samantha Murray**, Ecosystem Program Manager, The Ocean Conservancy
- **Kellyx Nelson**, Executive Director, San Mateo County Resource Conservation District
- **Don Neubacher**, Superintendent, Point Reyes National Seashore
- **Paul Pierce**, Member, Coastside Fishing Club (alternate for Ben Sleeter)
- **Karen Reyna**, Resource Protection Specialist, Gulf of the Farallones National Marine Sanctuary (alternate for Irina Kogan)
- **Santi Roberts**, California Project Manager, Oceana
- **Dave Schaub**, Natural Resources Program Manager, California Department of Parks and Recreation (alternate for Craig Swolgaard)
- **Ben Sleeter**, Political Advocate/Scientist, Coastside Fishing Club
- **Craig Swolgaard**, Environmental Scientist, California Department of Parks and Recreation
- **Frederick Smith**, Executive Director, Environmental Action Committee of West Marin
- **Ed Travasieff**, Owner, California Fresh Fish and Secretary, Pacific Fisheries Enhancement Foundation
- **Sean K. White**, Owner, Great White Kayak Company and Fisheries Biologist, Sonoma County Water Agency
- **Jay Yokomizo**, Captain, Emeryville Sportfishing